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Na.me 
Street Addr ess 
State of Maine 





, ,A/~·t·( ~ .u ?). ?, 19 7'",1 
City or Town _____ .._e .... ~__,__ _ _..,.. ______ ~.-----'------------
How l ong i n United States -"'-/ '"":t- /,-+-==°-M=....,&<;2-,:::;,,,,c..-.. __ How l ong i n Maine 
Born in :4-~J(} , 9? . ~ ---Do.te of b irth ~- / :)./ . / f'fj_J 
If marr ied, how many childr en lf ,,l; --~ Occupation d~/ 
'~ -'--~:;__:_~~-~/..;___h----:;;..__ Na.me of employer 
(Present or la.st) 
Address o f empl oyer 
---·-------------------------
English ----- - ·Q.. Speak r- Re ed r Vlr ite tllf ~ 
Other lungue.ges / V7 
------------ ·---- -------------
Have you made £.. :1plic£'ti on for citizens hip? k -() -
Whan? 
Have y ou ever hud mili tv.r y service? 
I f so , where? -d~a;/~. _ =..,:;;...;:__.;.._. _________ _ 
Si gnuture 
Witness 
